Corrigendum  
In tender document  
Tender Enquiry No. 24/Pediatric Surgery/391/2018-Rish(Admn)

Dated: 14-08-2018

As per schedule, Pre-Bid meeting of "Tender for Self Retaining Abdominal Retractor for Department of Pediatric Surgery" was held on 21-07-2018 at 03.00 PM, in the tender opening room.

After consideration by Technical Specification Purchase Committee following modification (deletions/additions/replacements) additions for Tender Enquiry 24/Pediatric Surgery/391/2018-Rish (Admn) has been made.

**Point Srl no. 09 (7) at page no. 18: -**

*For:* - Swivel lock Cam II clip-on Angling 8” – 05 in nos.  
*Read as:* - Swivel lock Micro-Adjustable II clip on Angling 8”- *05 in nos.

**Point Srl no. 09 (8) at page no. 18: -**

*For:* - Swivel lock Micro-Adjustable II clip-on Angling 10” – 02 in nos.  
*Read as:* - Swivel lock Micro-Adjustable II clip-on Angling 10” – 04 in nos.

**Point Srl no. 09 (33) at page no. 18: -**

*For:* - Instruments Case with pin and mat (26”x10”x5”) – 01 in no.  
*Read as:* - Instruments Case with pin and mat (26”x10”x5”) – 02 in nos.

Following point is being added: -

1. Malleable finger 6’- 01 in no.
2. Power rail clamp - 02 in no.